
administration
[əd͵mınıʹstreıʃ(ə)n] n

1. 1) управление делами
administration of a school - дирекция школы

2) ведение (дела, предприятия); управление (чем-л. )
administration of a home - ведение домашнего хозяйства
administration of a big business requires skill - управление большим предприятием требует квалификации

3) воен. управление тылом
2. администрация; руководство

military administration - военная администрация
3. преим. амер.
1) администрация, правительство

the Administration - правительствоСША (во главе с президентом); американская администрация
the Liberal administration in Canada - правительстволибераловв Канаде

2) исполнительнаявласть (в США )
3) президентство

during the Eisenhower Administration - когда президентом был Эйзенхауэр
4. оказание помощи; снабжение; распределение

administration and supply group - амер. воен. административно-снабженческаягруппа
the Red Cross handled the administration of aid - распределением помощи занимался Красный Крест

5. 1) отправление(правосудия)
administration of the law - обеспечение правопорядка

2) применение (наказания)
6. назначение или применение лекарств
7. церк. отправление(обрядов)

administration of last sacraments - соборование
8. юр. управление и распоряжение наследством (душеприказчиком или администратором наследства )

Letters of Administration - выдаваемые судом полномочия душеприказчику или администратору наследства на управление
наследственным имуществом

Apresyan (En-Ru)

administration
ad·min·is·tra·tion AW [administration administrations] BrE [ədˌmɪnɪˈstreɪʃn]
NAmE [ədˌmɪnɪˈstreɪʃn] noun
1. (also BrE informal admin ) uncountable the activities that are done in order to plan, organize and run a business, school or other
institution

• Administration costs are passed on to the customer.
• the day-to-day administration of a company
• I work in the Sales Administration department.

2. uncountable the process or act of organizing the way that sth is done
• the administration of justice

3. countable the people who plan, organize and run a business, an institution, etc
• university administrations

4. (often Administration) countable the government of a country, especially the US
• the Obama administration
• Successive administrations have failed to solve the country's economic problems.

5. uncountable (formal) the act of giving a drug to sb
• the administration of antibiotics

6. uncountable (BrE , AustralE, law) a situation in which the financial affairs of a business that cannot pay its debts are managed by an

independent↑administrator

• If it cannot find extra funds, the company will go into administration .

compare ↑Chapter 11

See also : ↑admin

 
Word Origin :
Middle English: from Latin administratio(n-), from the verb administrare , from ad- ‘to’ + ministrare ‘wait upon’, from minister
‘servant’, from minus ‘less’.
 
Example Bank :

• The college loses a lot of money through poor administration.
• the handover of sovereignty by the British colonial administration
• the role of the UN in the setting-up of an interim administration
• A large part of his job involves routine administration.
• He continued as head of a caretaker administration.
• He has been in dispute with the New Zealand cricket administration.
• He was Secretary of Education in Bush's first administration.
• Her resignation is the second of a senior member of the administration within a month.
• The current administration will remain in office until elections in November.
• The hospital administration can refuse patients' access to their own records.
• The prison administration is working hard to improve the service .
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• They are gradually doing away with centralized bureaucratic administration.
• Until now, she has been entirely responsible for the administration of the school.
• during/under the Reagan/Clinton/Bush Administration
• the administration of justice/antibiotics
• the school/college/university/prison/hospital administration

administration
ad min is tra tion S2 W2 AC /ədˌmɪnəˈstreɪʃən, ədˌmɪnɪˈstreɪʃən/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: noun: ↑administration, ↑administrator; verb: administrate; adverb: ↑administratively ; adjective: ↑administrative ]

1. [uncountable] the activities that are involvedin managing the work of a company or organization:
We’re looking for someone with experience in administration.
The health service spends too much on administration.

the administration (=the people who do this work)
the college administration

2. [countable] the governmentof a country at a particular time:
the Kennedy Administration
The problem has been ignored by successive administrations.

3. [uncountable] the act of administering something, especially a law, test, or medicine
administration of

the administration of justice
the administration of sedatives

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ government [uncountable and countable] the group of people who governa country or the system they use to governit: The
French governmentdid not sign the agreement. | a democratic system of government
▪ administration [countable] the governmentof a country, especially one such as the US, which is led by a president: the
Kennedy administration | the problems left by the previous adminstration
▪ regime [countable] a government, especially one that was not elected fairly or that you disapproveof: Most people opposed the
apartheid regime.
▪ the executive [singular] the part of the government that makes sure that laws and decisions work well: the separation of powers
between the executive, the legislature, and the judiciary
▪ democracy [uncountable and countable] a political system in which everyone can vote to choose the government, or a country
that has this system: The transition to democracy has not been easy. | In a democracy, people have freedom of speech.
▪ republic [countable] a country that has an elected government, and is led by a president, not a king or queen: Mauritius
became a republic in 1992.

▪ monarchy [uncountable and countable] /ˈmɒnəki $ ˈmɑ nərki/ the system of havinga king or queen as the head of state, or a

country that has this system: Some monarchies have elected governments. | controversy about the institution of monarchy
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